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IDPH funding set 
The 2019 Iowa Legislature adjourned Saturday, 
April 27 and May 3, Governor Reynolds signed 
HF766, which includes $55.8 million of funding 
to IDPH. The budget includes funding to expand 
Your Life Iowa resources to include children’s 
mental health resources, expansion of gambling 
treatment, and funding to support the annual 
creation and training of four psychiatric 
residencies in under-served areas of the state. 
To keep up-to-date on legislative matters all 
year, subscribe to the IDPH Legislative Updates. 
 

Local collaboration provides 
training to first responders 
Since 2013, Matt Powers (Hiawatha Fire) and 
Doug Wyman (Marion Fire) have trained 
numerous fire department and law enforcement 
staff on the use of a quantitative respiratory fit 
tester. Linn County Public Health provides the 
tester to volunteer and paid services in Linn and 
surrounding counties.  
 

 
Matt Powers and Doug Wyman provide qualitative fit tester 
training. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

IDPH career opportunities 
The recent retirements of two department 
division directors and some organizational 
changes have resulted in a number of key 
vacancies, including the following positions: 

 Division Director – Behavioral Health 
 Division Director – Health Promotion & 

Chronic Disease Prevention 
 Bureau Chief – Planning, Performance 

and Local Public Health Services 
 Bureau Chief – Policy, Communication 

and Human Resources 
 
These positions, along with other existing and 
future openings, are posted on the IDPH 
LinkedIn page and can be searched on the DAS 
Career Pages. I encourage you to review and 
share these opportunities widely. 
 
 
 

 

 
 

The 2019 Governor’s Conference on Public Health, held 
April 23 and 24, offered opportunities to share IDPH 

programs and initiatives. Pictured: Emily Vogt and 
Sieglinde Prior with the Smoke Free Homes display. 

Congratulations to our public health partners on another 

successful conference.  

 

https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ba=HF766&ga=88&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.idph.iowa.gov/do/legislative-updates
https://www.hiawatha-iowa.com/departments/fire-ambulance/
http://www.cityofmarion.org/departments/fire-department
https://www.facebook.com/LCPublicHealth/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA_bbNHWEGd1sH_Kbh1Xw7mIcY4x80BF7hJiakxiX3bnfjed-L2HWEE8N1Ws80kc_G77HXWDXlMTwwN7NZ3yauOnDQdRlkt0prr0mfHl6w8OhtA6reYtxsNqTtjniB9AW-af2XbBnsUhfgrbUnMrLm5pIBVQ6tdX4Hp1rufsfwGr9d27Puq8-0L8Q9koIeYDLEx-Lu4L2W3ShBu&__tn__=%2CdK%2AF-R&eid=ARCQN73OzACv-rucvgjqjyNLaSAy4y6jk-gXSslP_3kjLhL6Vi7XI6u76TcDVeisQNfaf5GyoEBwNk4r
https://www.linkedin.com/company/iowa-department-of-public-health
https://www.linkedin.com/company/iowa-department-of-public-health
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/iowa
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/iowa
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Advisories, watches & 
warnings…oh my 

The annual Meskwaki Health Fair drew a large 
crowd, with a variety of vendors, organizations and 
exhibits. IDPH staff provided information about 
diabetes prevention and using the Wizard of Oz as 
inspiration, Tama County Public Health staff focused 
on severe weather readiness, including pet safety, 
food safety after power outages, and how to make 
emergency plans and kits. Pictured below: (L) 
Shannon Zoffka, Tama County Public Health 
CEO/Executive Director and (R) Claire Shefchik, RN. 
 

  

Linn County partnership 

Linn County Public Health and 19 local agencies 
have formed a new collaborative called “My Care 
Community,” the first of its kind in 
Iowa. Participating service providers are able to 
coordinate services for area residents in the 
program. As a result, providers can make seamless 
referrals to outside organizations, better anticipate 
the future needs of clients, and improve quality of 
life for families. 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

http://www.tamacounty.org/publichome.html
https://www.linncounty.org/1281/My-Care-Community
https://www.linncounty.org/1281/My-Care-Community
https://www.idph.iowa.gov/hivstdhep
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Monthly data snapshot 
Data are essential to the practice of public health. Each month, Quick Reads highlights selected tidbits 

to help create awareness of IDPH data and epidemiology.  
 

 
     *Source: Iowa Disease Surveillance System (IDSS) 

 
 

                              

 
 

Hepatitis C is a curable blood-borne infection of the liver that, if left untreated, can cause cirrhosis and liver cancer. Over 18,000 

Iowans have been diagnosed with chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV). The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention estimates 45 to 

85% of people with hepatitis C remain undiagnosed. In 2018, the Iowa Disease Surveillance System listed 1,512 Iowans newly 

confirmed with chronic HCV infection. The IDPH Bureau of HIV, STD and Hepatitis recommends Baby Boomers (born between 1945 

and 1965), and people who inject drugs or have done so in the past, ask their primary healthcare provider for a simple blood test to 

screen for HCV. Testing and diagnosis are critical for improved health outcomes, reduced transmission and cure. May is Hepatitis 

Awareness Month and May 19 is Hepatitis Testing Day. For Iowans who inject drugs, free hepatitis C testing can be found at these 

locations, as well as through the Iowa Harm Reduction Coalition. More information on hepatitis can be found here. Questions or 

comments about IDPH data can be sent here.  

 

Stay informed; share your 
story  

Contribute a news item or smart practice by 
email. Get more IDPH news and information 
by subscription through Granicus. For IDPH 
topics, scroll down to "Public Health, Iowa 
Department of.” 
 

Congrats and kudos 
Congratulations to Dr. Gerald Wessels, who in 
2019 is marking 49 years with the Cass County 
Board of Health. 
 
Sergeant Bluff pediatrician, Dr. Ashlesha 
Kaushik, has been named Iowa’s Childhood 
Immunization Champion by the CDC. 
 
Kudos to winners of the IDPH Nutrition & 
Physical Activity leader awards: Healthy 
Harrison Coalition, Jacki Schares (INRCOG),  
Christina McDonough (Scott County), Morgan 
Neuhaus (Manchester Regional Medical Center) 
and Holy Family Catholic Schools.  
 

Congrats to Patty Hinrichs, Director of Home 
Health, Hospice and Public Health for 
Poweshiek County, who is retiring this month 
after 42 years in public health. 
 

https://idph.iowa.gov/Portals/1/userfiles/198/Services%20Directory.pdf
https://idph.iowa.gov/Portals/1/userfiles/198/Services%20Directory.pdf
https://www.iowaharmreductioncoalition.org/services/
http://idph.iowa.gov/hivstdhep/hep
mailto:publichealthtracking@idph.iowa.gov
mailto:polly.carver-kimm@idph.iowa.gov
https://www.iowa.gov/subscribe
http://idph.iowa.gov/News/ArtMID/646/ArticleID/158259/Sergeant-Bluff-Pediatrician-Honored-as-CDC-%E2%80%9CImmunization-Champion%E2%80%9D-42919
http://idph.iowa.gov/News/ArtMID/646/ArticleID/158259/Sergeant-Bluff-Pediatrician-Honored-as-CDC-%E2%80%9CImmunization-Champion%E2%80%9D-42919
http://www.harrisoncountyhealth.org/Pages/HHC.html
http://www.harrisoncountyhealth.org/Pages/HHC.html
http://www.inrcog.org/
https://www.scottcountyiowa.com/health
https://www.regmedctr.org/
https://www.unitypoint.org/grinnell/public-health.aspx

